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Students Engage In Extra Closs UJork
Indian life, basketball games, weather charts,and
--------------  King and Queen of Hearts

contests have been the 
main projects mdertaken 
by the elementary classes 
this past month.
To parallel their study 
of Indians, Mrs. Effie M, 
Hagwood's second grade is 
making a tent large enough 
to hold a person* The tent 
will be made out of tobac
co sticks and a blanket. 
The class is also making 
drums and cradlee to be 
placed in the tent,
TWo double-header basket
ball games have been split 
between I-Irs, R. G, L. Ed
wards’ eight graders 
(Bailey) and Egbert Rousefe 
eight graders (Mt* Pleas
ant). For Bailey the boys 
were the winners.

Classes PreoarePlay 
For Open House

Flip-Flop, the Doll .(xb. 
playlet) and- the Tlby . Band 
«ire the main features in 
the program to be present
ed by the third grade at 
?, T. A. in March.
"Monaliisd’, "I'm Forever 

Blowing Bubbles", "Shorten
ing Bread", "All Through 
The Night", "Slow Poke", 
"Yankie Doodle", and ".Amer
ica" are the selections to 
be played by the band.
Sarah Privette and Gerald 

Tapp will do a waltz.
Betty Beard will end the
program with 
Prayer."

'The Lord's

Get Your

Star-Sranc/

Shoes

NC Has Large Classes

N. C. crams more children 
into its classrooms than 
almost any other state. 
U. S. Office of Education 
figures for 19U7-U8 placed 
N. C. at the bottom with
an average of 29.8 5^^^" 
dren to the room. Since 
that time there has been 
little improvemenL.------

Mrs, Catherine Brigman's 
fifth grade is keeping a 
chart of the weather. This 
project will last for two 
months,
To.help enliven Valentine 
Day, Lane Farmer and Car
roll Bottoms, seventh grad
ers, were chosen King and 
Queen of Hearts by fellow 
classmates. The king and 
queen were selected from 
pictures of class members 
posted on the class bul
letin board.
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Spring Dresses!

5c To 55
Store

Baileyi N. C.

5RVE On Our LOW PRICES
shampoo and FINGER WAVE— $1.25-UP 
PERMANENTS— . 5p-UP
mNicuREs—$.75
COLD Y/AVE— $6.50-UP

Bailey, N.C


